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Housekeeper Charged 
With Theft Of Items

PLAQUE OF APPRECIATION -  Mayor Jim Solomon presents Milt 
Uzzle with a plaque of appreciation from the City of Tahoka for his 
service and devotion to the City. Uzzle served as city administrator for 
many years, and on the city council from 1987-1991.

City Gives Piaque Of Appreciation 
To Miit Uzzie For Dedicated Service

1987-1991, but Mayor Solomon told 
Uzzle that the City also appreciates 
his years of service as City Manager.

Uzzle served as City Manager of 
Tahoka for many years, from 1955 
until 1976, and held an active interest 
in city and community affairs 
throughout his years in Tahoka. He 
continues to be active in his commu
nity, church and city despite a recent 
illness.

“1 want to thank the city for allow
ing me to be involved, really since 
1945,” said Uzzle. “I’m proud of that 
opportunity to work with the City, 
and appreciate this plaque which you 
have presented to me,” he added.

Solomon and Pitunan also ex
pressed personal appreciation to 
Uzzle for his help to the City.

A Lamesa woman hired to clean 
house for an O ’Donnell resident was 
charged with felony theft over S750 
and under $20,000 this week after 
being questioned by a Lynn County 
deputy.

The deputy stopped the woman 
after the homeowner, Kay Mieres of 
O’Donnell, advised that she suspected 
the housekeeper of taking items from 
the home. Items totaling $1,519 in 
value were recovered and charged 
was MinervaJimenez,25,of Lamesa. 
She posted bond of $10,000 set by 
J ustice of the Peace H. W. Edwards of 
Tahoka.

The stolen articles included jew
elry, clothing and household articles.

Two wrecks were investigated by 
Tahoka Police Dept, during the last 
week. On Monday a 1976 Chevrolet 
pickup owned by Victor Garcia Sati
nas of Tahoka was parked on 
Knighton Street near Taylor Tractor 
and Equipment Co. when it was sU'uck

City Manager Btyry Pitunan and 
Mayor Jim Solomon represented the 
City of Tahoka this week in present
ing long-time city adminisuau>r and 
council member Milt Uzzle with a 
plaque of appreciation for his years 
of dedicated service.

“Milt has been invaluable to the 
City of Tahoka for his many years of 
dedication, unselfishly giving his 
time and experience for his commu
nity,” said Mayor Solomon. “His 
experience and judgement has been 
very important to the city, and we 
appreciate his service and devotion 
for so many years.”

The plaque presented to Uzzle 
designates the city’s appreciation for 
his. service to the City of Tahoka by 
serving on the City Council from
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Weather

Date High Low Pradp.

July 3 86 66
July 4 90 64
July 5 92 64
July 6 96 64
July 7 94 67
July 8 92 87
July 9 92 66

Pradp. for year to data: 8.57”
V  J

J u ly  4 th  C e leb ra tio n  
H eld  A t T a h o k a  Pork

Several area residents gathered at 
the Tahoka Mini-Park Thursday 
evening, July 4th, for the July 4th 
Celebration sponsored by Tahoka 
Chamberettes. Those auending en
joyed homemade ice cream, enter
tainment, rides on horse-drawn car
riages, games and visiting with friends 
and neighbors.

Various entertainment was pre
sented throughout the evening on the 
stage, and John and Mary Bess 
Edwards of New Home were kept 
busy giving free rides to everyone on 
the horse-drawn carriages. Home
made ice cream was quickly sold out 
and free balloons were given U} all 
the children at the park.

Lynn County VFW Post 4336

presented Mrs. Janie Isbell with a 
plaque of appreciation for her dedi
cation and volunteerism in promot
ing and sup]X)rting American mili
tary troops who have served not only 
in Operation Desert Storm but also in 
previous wars. VFW Past President 
Rudy Fuentes made the presentation 
to Mrs. Isbell, who was surprised and 
pleased by the gesture.

The VFW $250 cash giveaway 
drawing was also held during the 
evening, with Jacky Jolly the winner. 
VFW members also participated in 
the opening and closing ceremonies 
of the evening, leading the Pledge of 
Allegiance and cuuing a yellow rib
bon on which all the red, white and 
blue ribbons from the county coun-

by a 1981 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by Roy Josey of Post.

On Tuesday morning a collision 
at the cast access road to U.S. 87 and 
Lockwood St. involved a 1978 Mer
cury driven by Elma Amu Manriquez, 
29,ofTahoka,anda 1988 Ford pickup 
driven by O.B. Corley, 58, ofTahoka. 
Corley was treated at Lynn County 
Hospital and released.

Drinking and driving without li
censes landed several people in jail 
during the last week. Four were jailed 
for driving while intoxicated, with 
one of these also charged with pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces and drug paraphernalia, and 
another also charged with no drivers 
license.

In addition, persons jailed were 
charged with driving while license 
suspended, no drivers license plus 
minor in possession of alcoholic bev
erage, no drivers license, and public 
intoxication.

O^Donnell Bank Plans 
Open House Today

The First National Bank of 
O’EXinnell will have open house from 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. today to show off 
their newly remodeled facilities, 
which have undergone extensive 
renovation.

“We hope everyone will come 
by,” said a bank officer, noting that 
he expects visitors to dress infor
mally, since the open house is being 
held on the first day of the O’Donnell 
Rodeo.

house tree were attached.
First place honors in the ice cream 

freeze-off went to Dustie Cook for 
her strawberry pecan icecream. Betsy 
Pridmore’s banana nut took second 
place, and Julie Gypert’s butterfinger 
ice cream was third. Other entries 
were provided by Janet Owen, Jean 
Adamson, Virginia House, Lucille 
Smith and Lcnda Wood.

Children were kept busy through
out the evening with a full slate of 
games organized by volunteer 4-H 
members and leaders, with prizes

(See July 4th, page 4)

JUST SAY “NEIGH” -  Mr. and Mr*. John Edwards of New Home brought horse* and carriages to give free 
rides to evryone at the July 4th Celebration in Tahoka last week. It was a popular activity for children and 
adults both, with the horse-drawn carriages carrying passengers around several blocks before returning to the 
park. Edwards is the driver shown here. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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NEW COACH .4ND WIFE -T im  Smith of Nacogdoches has been hired 
as head finitball coach for Tahoka ISD. He is show n w ith his w ife, Linda 
Kay. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tim Smith Hired 
As New Grid Coach

AWARDED PLAQUE -  M rs. 
Janie Isbell o f  Tahoka was 
awarded this plaque by Lynn 
County VFW Post 4336 at the July 
4th Celebration held in Tahoka. 
The plaque expressed apprecia
tion for her leadership and support 
for American military personnel, 
not only in the Persian Gulf War 
but also for veterans of pa.st wars.

J.E. Nance, Jr. 
Named To 
School Board

In a called meeting Monday, J.E. 
Nance, Jr. of Tahoka was named to 
fill the unexpired term of Gary 
McCord, who resigned from the 
Tahoka I.S.D. Board of Trustees re
cently. Nance was appointed by the 
present board of trustees, who voted 
unanimously to accept the former 
board member.

Nance was a meinber of the board 
from 1982-1987, filling a two-year 
unexpired term and then elected to a 
three-year term. He will be sworn in

serve on the present board tonight 
(Thursday) at the regularly sched
uled board meeting beginning at 7:30 
p.m. in the Learning Resource Center 
at Tahoka Elementary.

“We needed someone with expe
rience to fill the vacancy left by 
McCord, and J £ .  Nance agreed to ' 
accept the position,” said Delbert 
McCleskey, president of the board.

Board policy states that trustees 
may appoint anyone to fill a vacancy 
left by a resigning board member, or 
may leave the vacancy open until the 
next election. Tahoka trustees felt 
that an experienced board member 
would better serve the needs of the 
school and community.

All board members were present 
for the m eeting, including 
McCleskey, Clint Gardner, Brad 
Hammonds, Greg Henley, Mike 
Huffaker and Juanell Jones. Superin
tendent Dr. Duane Carter and book
keeper Mrs. Loretta Tekell were also 
present.

Tim Smith of Nacogdoches, who 
has been an assistant coach with col
lege teams and with some of the larger 
high schools in the state, has been 
hired as head football coach for the 
Tahoka Bulldogs.

Smith,45, comes to Tahoka from 
Nacogdoches, a Class AAAAA 
school, where he was offensive line 
coach for the last year. He also has 
been defensive line "Coach and lincr 
backer coach.

, A graduate of East Texas State 
University with degrees in history 
and physical education and health. 
Smith also attended Texas Tech one 
year after graduation from Big Spring 
High School, where he was an all- 
state offensive guard in 1%3.

He was a starting lineman on both 
offense and defense for Tech’s fresh
man team before tfansferring to East 
Texas, where he was a starter both 
ways for two seasons on the ETSU 
team. He was All-Lone Star Confer
ence defensive end in 1967.

In 1969-70 he was an assistant 
coach at ETSU, working with line
men.

In Class AAAAA he was defen
sive coordinator for Midland High 
School, and in Class AAAA he was 
defensive line coach at Channel view. 
He also was at Class AAAA Magno
lia for two years, and at Class A A 
Alto for two seasons. Tahoka is his 
first head coaching job.

Smith was hired by the Tahoka 
school board in a called meeting 
Monday, on the recommendation of 
Athletic Director Hulon Kirkland, 
who had interviewed more than a 
dozen applicants for the job. The^ 
board voted unanimously to hire 
Smith at a salary of $34,150 per year.

“I really believe he will be an 
asset, not only to the school, but also 
to the community,” said Kirkland.

Smith has six children, none of 
whom are living at home. His wife, 
Linda Kay, has degrees in law en
forcement, education with English as 
a major field, and sociology. She 
formerly was an investigator with the 
Lubbock criminal district atiornpy’s 

. office, and was invited to and partici
pated in activities at the prestigious 
FBI academy.
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WRECK INJURES ONE-O.B. Corley, driver of the pickup in the top 
photo above, was treated for apparent minor injuries after a collision 
Tuesday with the car in the lower photo,-drlven by Elma Manriquez. 
Both drivers are Tahoka residents.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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MRS. KELLY CHAD FORD net Rochelle Lea Reid

Rochelle Reid - Chad Ford
Exchange Wedding Vows In Tahoka

Rochelle Lea Reid and l^ lly  Chad viciorian-fashioned lact hals.
ford were united in marriage Fnday. The bndc w as escorted by Eddie
June 28, at 8 p.m. in First Bapusi Hanctxk, broiher-in-law of the bride
Church, Tahoka. Dr. Danny Curry and Charles Reid, her grandfather, 
officiated the double'-hfig ceremony. and given m marriage by her ntoiher 

The bride is the daughter of and family. She chose a coniempo-
Rhonda Reid of Tahoka and the late 
Mike Reid and the grandd-jgbier of 
Charles and Alice Reid of Lake 
Bridgeport. The groom is the son of 
Lonette and Don Smith of New Home 
and Sandy and Nick Ford of Denver 
City. He is the grandson of Billie Jean 
Rudd and Alice Smith, both of .Vew 
Home, and Hazel Ford of Tahoka.

The altar w as decorated w ith can
delabra that formed a large heart, 
with the iihity candle stand centered 
in the middle. On each side were 
large candelabra trees. All were cn- 
twuied with grape-leaf ivy. The four 
family pews were decorated with 
Xictorian-style lace fans adorned with 
mauve magnolias,-leaves and pearls. 
Every other pew wa$ decorated with

rary fornial w edding gown of candle
light satin with a distinct Victorian 
air . by Bonny. The gown featured a 
Sabrina neckline w ith net inserts be
tween it and the sw eetheart neckline. 
The fitted bodice was richly embel
lished with pearls and iridescent se
quins. The back neck had a beaded 
motif with pearl strands extending 
from the motif across an open back to 
the sides. Small poufs at the shoul
ders tapered to narrow sleeves end
ing at the w risis and were richly em
bellished with alencon lace cutouts, 
pearls and sequins. The flattering 
w rap-around mermaid style skirt was 
studded with pearl cluster roaeues 
and trimmed with alencon lace. A 
large candy box bow enhanced the

5&cS.
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Poat Art Guild
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July 17 thru 19
Media basic DreTing, Pastel. W a'ercolo: 
rcc6: Three Da/&. 512 Total Tuitior.
Time; W edriesde/. 'niursda/, fride/, 10 am  til noon 
Agc: 7 Lo 17 /e a rs  o f age

TAHOKA COMMUNITY CENTEQ
TAHOKA. TLJUAA

fo r  more infortnoLion cxjntacL

MDZNJAQI^ 996-5241 
THOMA6 998-4983

OD LIKDA PUCKTIT, Kid* ’n’ Art Director
AlOnariA ACT CDmE 49^4000

back w aisiline and w as outlined with 
multiple strands of pearls. The de
tachable chapel length train featured 
alencon lace at the hem and alencon 
lace cutouts heavily studded with 
pearls and iridescent sequins.

The bride chose a satin derby 
embellished with crystal and sequin 
flow ers to one side and jeweled with 
strands of pearls and sequins with a 
pouf of veil of illusion in the back. 
Her bouquet, designed by Dusty 
Cook, featured cascading ivy, ivory 
magnolia blossoms and strands of 
liny seed pearls.

Following tradition, the bride 
wore her great-grandm other 
McClmiock’s w edding band as some
thing old; something new w-as her 
wedding gown and a pair of pearl 
earrings given lo her by her broiher- 
in-law' that day; something borrowed 
was her grandmother Reid’s pearl 
choker and something blue was the 
traditional anuque lace garter with 
blue ribbon.

•Matron of honor was Alecia 
HaiKock of Tahoka, sister of the bride. 
She wore an elegant, evening length 
gow nof navy tuxedo taffeta designed 
with a low V-neck and poufed sleeves. 
The back of the gow n was cut out at 
the shoulders and formed a V to the 
waistline at which a large candy box 
bow was attached. The skirt was 
straight with slit in the back. Brides
maids were Chellc Thomas, Crystal 
Ford, sister of the groom, both of 
Lubbock and J onama Cox of Tahoka. 
They wore matching dresses of mauve 
tuxedo taffeta and were fashioned 
identical to the matron of honor’s 
dress.

Serving as best man was .Murray 
Kieih of New Home. Groomsmen 
were Robert Poer, Chris Ford, cousin 
of the groom, both of Lubbock and 
Tracy Smith of New Home.

Ring bearer was Blandon Reid 
Hancock, nephew of the bride and 
the flower girl was Ashdon M’Leigh 
Hancock, niece of the bride.

.Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by Hazel Bennett and Alicia 
Curry,both ofTahoka. Special music 
was “The Rose” sang by Crystal Ford, 
sister of the groom, w hile the moth
ers and grandmothers were seated, 
“Evergreen” sang by Byron Norwood 
while the bridesmaids came in . “S un- 
lise. Sunset” wassungby A liciaC t^ ' 
as the mothers IH the side cantfles on 
the unity candle and Byron sang “Here 
and Now” as the couple lit the unity 
candle.

Guests were registered by Paige 
Rivas ofTahoka.

■■ .f Grand Chief. The meeting followed.
The Grand Chief s project for her 

year in office is to refurbishthe Chapel 
which is on the third floor of the 
“Castleon the Hill” Children’s Home 
at Weatherford.

Ten members attended the meet
ing.

Lynn County .Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

TOMMY SHOEMAKER AND STEPHANIE ISBELL

Stephanie Isbell, Tommy Shoemaker 
To Be Married Aug. 24 In Tahoka

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Isbell announce the engagement of iheu daughter. 
Stephanie, lo Tommy Shoemaker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry .Martin of 
Lubbock and .Mr. and .Mrs. Gary Shoemaker of Joshua.

The bride-elect is a 1990 graduate ofTahoka High School and is employed 
by Dr. W. David Boothe in Lubbock. The prospective groom is a 1988 
graduate of Evan: High School and is employed by Texas Tech and is 
attending South Plains College.

The couple plan to be married Saturday, Aug. 24, at the First Baptist 
Church, Tahoka. *

Ushers were Wesley Boone of 
Tahoka and Jeff Wyatt of Lubbock.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the fellowship hall 
of the church.

Sening at the bride’s tabic were 
Paige Rivas. Sharia Askew and .Marci 
Gandy, all ofTahoka.

Serving at the groom’s table were 
Angie Kieth and Marla Rudd, cousin 
of the groom, both of New Home.

Guests received rice bags made 
from a floral print and mauve mate
rial from Stephanie and Cody Kicih 
of .New Home and .Melissa W'ages o f ' 
Denver City. These squares were re
lumed so that a quilt may be made for 
a token remembrance for the couple.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is employed 
b]̂  Dr. Richard Wright The groom is 
a 1985 graduate of New Home High 
School and a 1987 graduate of West
ern Texas College in Snyder and is

PLA INSM A N
C O T T O N S E E D  O I L
MANUFACTURED BY PLAINS CO-OP OIL MILL IN 
LUBBOCK, FROM SOUTH PLAINS SEED.
IS AVAILABLE AT

HOMETOWN HARDWARE
IN D O W N T O W N  TAH O KA
• N O  C H O L E S T E R O L .  ID E A L  F O R  C O O K IN G
• O N E -G A L L O N  O R  35-LB. C O N T A IN E R S
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Your
HEALTH

TIP

CHILDREN NEED FAT 
Where perente were on •  low-Iat (antl-cholestcroQ 
diet to reduce the risk of heart attack, their children 
often fatted to grow, loat w e l^ t  and were deftclant 
in vltamirw and mincrai*. Dieting parents chould 
reatizc that a growing chttd’t  diet should contain 
30% fat by caloric*, while chttdran urvicr S ucuafly 
(houtd have an unrectrlctad (at Intake, unIcM the 
doctor advise* less (a t

"d a Vt On  p o r k er

, DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCBDrnONS • Tahoka, Tx.

employed by Poka-Lambro Tele
phone Co-operative.

After a wedding trip lo Jamacia, 
the couple will live in Tahoka.

Courtesies
A bridal shower was given in, the 

home of I*am Womack on June 8'.
A lingerie shower was given in 

the home of Sharia Askew on June 9.
A rehearsal dinner was given at' 

the church fellowship hall by the 
groom’s parents on June 27. ’

Pythian 6isters
Lynn Temple #45 served a lun

cheon Tuesday, July 2, in honor of 
the Grand Chief of Texas Pythian 
Sisters, Sarah Clark of Abil®«, who 
visited Lynn Temple officially.

Grand Manager,Connie Cogbum, 
also of Abilene, accompanied the

PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTMENT

NOW
Before  the storm

with
Crop Hail Insurance

'  Call your Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance 

Company Representative.
Aik him i( you qualify for a..

CASH DISCOUNT
Aik him for information on a.

CROP HAIL 
NOTE PLAN

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
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Honda; a sister, Julia Wilkerson of 
, Carey, North Carolina; and seven 

grandchildren.

•  *

JOY ,M.\X FLOY D JR. AND CONNIE ELAIN FILLINGIM

Connie Fillingim, Joy Max Floyd Jr.
' To Be Married In Midland

Mr. and .Mrs. Conley Wayne Fillingim of Brownfield announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Connie Elain, to Joy Max Floyd Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joy Max Hoyd Sr. of Midland.

The couple plan to be married Aug. 10 at 7 p.m. in First Baptist Church, 
Midland, with Charlie Dodd and Jim Denison officiating the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride-eleci graduated from Wellman High School and is a graduate 
of Midland Junior College. She is employed by .Midland Reporter Telegram.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of .Midland Lee High School 
and attended Midland Junior College and Way land Baptist University. He is 
employed by First Baptist Church in Midland.
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Further
Markdowns

. on Spring & Sum m er Merchandise

tieu) Fall Merchandise 
Arriving Daily!

Tahoka Daisy
1926  L ockw ood  *  P hone 9 9 8 -5 3 1 3  

Tahoka, Texas
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When It Comes To 
Long Term Savings 

a CD Can't Hold a Candle 
To The Deferred Annuity

Consider These Dramatic Differences 
Between a CD and an Annuity

CuRcm  Im e m t Rite*

Southern Farm 
Bureau Life's 

FLEX II

7.75% 6 5 %

Interett Evninp I1  Tax-Deferred | 1 Cunently Taxable I
Sunender Charnex Limned To 8 Yeart* ‘ 11  Yet 1 1 1

1 Partial Free Withdrawal!** I1  1 1 t No 1

1 Safety IH  Retenret Eatabliahed H  ■  by Iiuurancc company H 1 FDIC

30 Year After-Tax Accumulation* * * 11  S332,868 I 1 $197,188 .|
1 30 Year After-Tax Monthly Income * * * I■  S3,028 ' ■ 1 $1,629

The ibove chert is for comparitive purposes only.
Cell your county Ferm Bureeu office tor your personel FLEX H Profile!

Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Company offers Flex II, a Flexible 
Premium Retirement Annuity designed 
to help accumulate wealth for the future.
And, It's backed by one of the strongest 
companies in the country.. Southern 
Farm Bureau Life has been rated Â  ̂
(Superior) by Best, since the inception of 
this rating system.
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or ihf 0id liMlta htturtoct iaduttry But rttiatt, 
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Lynn County Farm Bureau
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John Townes
.Memorial services for John Rcid 

Townes, 79, of Lubbock were held at 
3 p.m. Sunday in first United Meth
odist Church of Tahoka with the Revs. 
Frank Oglesby and Newton Starnes, 
retired .Methodist ministers, officiat
ing.

Cremation w as under direction of 
While Funeral Home ofT^oka.

He died at 8:40 a.m. Friday, July 
5, 1991, in Lubbock’s .Methodist 
Hospital after a lengthy illness:

He was bom June 15, 1912, in 
Sanger and moved from Tahoka to 
Lubbock in 1945. He graduated from 
Tahoka High School and atiencfed 
Texas Tech University. He was a 
U.S. Army Air Corps veteran of 
World War 11. He had w orked for an 
agricultural spraying service.

Survivors include a sister, Lottie 
Jq Walker of Tahoka.

James R. Snowden
Services for.Jam es R . ’(Jim) 

Snowden,69 of Tye, were held at 10 
a.m. Friday in the Tye Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jim Ritter officiating.

Buiial was in the Tye Cemetery.
Snowden was bom in Union, 

Mississippi, graduated from Tahoka 
High School, and attended Texas 
W h . •

During World War II he served as 
a pilot for the U.S. Army Air Corps 
and was a pilot of the B-17 and B-25. 
Later he was an elecuonics techni
cian and taught elccuonic systems 
and guided missiles when he was 
stationed at Ft. Bliss w hile serving in 
the U.S. Army. During his military 
career he lived in many slates includ
ing Alaska, Hawaii, and also New
foundland. He retired in 1962.

He moved from Spe^ne, Wash
ington to Tye in 1963 and was a civil 
serv ice employee at Dyess Air Force 
Base and w orked as a documentation 
manager and retired from there in 
1978. He w as on the Tye City Coun
cil for two years and ser\ cd as mayor 
of Tye for 12 years. He was a member 
of the Tye Baptist Church. His par
ents were from the Tahoka area, 
Harvey .Monroe Snowden and Lila 
Mac Vance.

Surv ivors include his wife, Margie 
Whiddon Snowden of Tye; two sons, 
Ricky Snowden of Tye and Mike 
Snowden of San Antonio, a daugh
ter, Pamela Parish of Beaumont; two 
brothers, Harold Snowden of Austin 
and H iram of Snow den of Ft. Meyers,

FRANK TIMMONS

Frank Timmons
Services for Frank Timmons, 68, 

of Lubbock were held at 2 p.m. Sun
day in Restlawn-Wilson’s Funeral 
Chapel in Wolfforth with the Rev. 
Dub Farlay officiating.

Entombment was in Resilawn- 
Wilsons’ Mausoleum.

He died at 9; 15 a.m. Friday, July 
5,1991, in Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was bom in Tonka Valley in 
Young County and moved lo Lub
bock in 1970. He married Gw> ndolia 
Balch in 1941 in New Home. He was 
a farmer. He was a member of 
Oakvvood Baptist Church and a World 
War II Navy veteran.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Kenneth of New Home and 
Wesley of Amanllo; two daughters, 
Linda Reed of New Home and Francie 
Ward of Athens: three brothers, Roy 
and Bill, both of Brownfield, and 
Wayne of Lubbock; a sister, Lucille 
Byersof Wolfforth; and seven grand
children.

Inocencio Villarreal
Services for Inocencio Villarreal, 

40, of Lamesa were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday jn St. Margaret Mary Calho- 
lic Church with the Rev. Jim 
McCartney, pastor, officiating. A 
rosary was held Friday, July 5, at 
8:15 p.m. in St. Mary Margaret 
Church with Rev. Jim McCartney 
officiating.

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1991, 
. Bunal was in Lamesa Cemetery 

under direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Villarreal died .Monday, July 1, 
1991, in John Scaly Hospital in 
Galveston after a lengthy illness.

He was bom Aug. 20, 1950, in 
Lamesa and had been a longtime resi
dent He was an employee of the 
Goodpasture Corp.

Survivors include tw o sons, .Mark 
and Jason, both of O’Donnell; a 
daughter. Cry stal of O’Donnell; his 
mother, Lala of Hereford; four sis
ters, Mary Villarreal of Hereford, 
Petra Villalobos 'of Amarillo, and 
Lucia .Morales and Carmen Badillo, 
both of Lubbock; four brothers, Ed
ward, Patncioand Benny, allof Here
ford, and Larry of Lamesa; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Pair»cio 
Villarreal, Dene Villarreal, Benny 
Villarreal, Larry Villarreal, .Mike 
Gaujardo and Bas Gutierrez.

Odes Hillhouse
Services for* Odes E. hillhouse, 

74, of Lampkin were held at 10 a.m. 
Monday in First Baptist Church, 
Tahoka, with the Rev. Calvin Gray 
officiating.

A memorial service was held at 
11 a.m. Saturday in First Baptist 
Church of Gustine w ith Rev. Howdl 
Needham officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of ̂ '̂hlle Func’al 
Home.

He died at 9:45 a.m. Fnday\ July
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5, 1991, in his rcsideare after a 
lengthy illness. He was bom Sept 11. 
1916, in Freedom, Ark., and married 
Fern Bearden in 1944 in EraihCounty. 
He was a retired barber. He was a 
member of the N’RA, the VFW and 
the Oddfe Hows Club. He w as a World 
War II Arpiy veteran. He wasamem- 
ber of Gusline’s First BapiisiChurch.

A son, Eugene, died in 1955.
Surv ivors include his wife; a son, 

Johnny of Lubbock; two brothers, 
Cecil of California and .Marvin of 
Odessa; two sisters, Lorene Brown 
of Cape May, N.J., and Laura 
Chapman of San Angelo; two grarxl- 
children.

Pallbearers were Billy Miller, J.T. 
Miller, Lester Adams, Ladayl Adams, 
Alton Kelley and Bill Bueermann.

The family suggests mcmcMialslo 
the Amencan Cancer Society.

Grassland Church 
To Celebrate Its 
70th Anniversary ,

The Grassland Church of the 
Nazarene will celebrate its 70ih anni
versary Sunday, Aug. 4. Events that 
day w ill include morning worship at 
10 a.m., noon meal in the fellowship 
hall and special singing and shanng 
serv ice at 3 p.m.

All fcMTner pastors and fnends are 
invited to auend.

A big mouth and a narrow mind 
go together.

F i i in i  B tu r e a u  In s tu * a iie e
Insurance For All Tour Seeds

U f e '  * A u to  * Fii*e * F a r m  L ia b il i ty  
T ra% 'c lc rs  H i ^ t b  I n s u r a n c e

FARM
BUREAU

insurance

Plionc 998-i;J20 o r  9984591
I’AT GKEEX, LLTCF. Agency Manager 

Danny Presfon - G.G. FUlinijim

louthm f w  >uw i UN Nw—w  Cony my
JtOmWy, MHMVPPI

P O K A - L A M B R O  T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

DON'T CEU 
YOURSELF

SHORT

W hen vou're readv to go cellular, don 't cell yoursvlt shv>rt.
Choose the cellular com panv that can provide vou with the largest fxwsible 

calling scope. Because if your phone can 't nng, or vou can t make a call, 
then there’s really no reason to even have a cellular phone

You see, not every cellular com panv can pn.>vide you with 
the same e.xtended coverage that you’ll get from Digital C ellu lar of lexas. 

W ith us, i t’s sort of like having a telephone with a realiv lou$ cord... 
a cord that stretches all the w'ay from Lubfxxk to Midland, CXlessa.

I'he other compiany’s cord just dtx^sn t reach that tar, 
which m eans you’ll come up sheirt.

To find out more about the other differences • 
that set Digital Cellular apart from the com^x'tition, call or 

com e by your Icxal authorized sales agent. (,>r call the Digital Cellular of 
,  Texas sales Hotline at 1-800-662-8805.

McCord Motor Company
1 1 East LsvkwAXxi 

TalX'ka. Texas
998-4.547 . '

D i g i t a l  C e y u t a r
V  O F  T E X A S

We've got people ta lking
Box ,5.tl 18 • Lubbock. Texas Toa.s.i • I 800-662 S8U.S • 924*.S4.t2 

A JM skm  ofPcuA L mumco TeleiommunHatwns, Iru
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CRP Improves 
Wildlife Habitat

Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP), enacted as a provision of the 
198S Farm Bill, enables farmers to 
take marginal land out of production 
and still receive some government 
benefits on that land. Under the pro
gram, producers sign a 10 year lease 
with the government if the land is 
accepted. The USDA will pay a speci
fied amount of rent money per acre 
each year. The producer must estab
lish a permanent grass cover on that 
land, aided by government cost-share. 
After the grass is established, the 
producer must control weeds to main
tain the grass stand.

While the main objective of CRP 
is to reduce soil erosion on highly 
erodible land, there are many, side 
benefits, as well. One benefit is pro
viding improved habitat for wildlife.

THURSDAY, JULY 11,1991
Quail and dove hunting are popular 
pastimes in this area. CRP can help 
increase bird population due to im
proved habitat. Several grasses may 
be seeded which provide good food 
sources for the birds. Some of these 
grasses are plains bristlegrass and 
kleingrass. Aside from providing seed 
to feed the birds, these grasses also 
create necessary nesting, feeding, 
escape, and roosting cover for quail. 
Producers may also find that these 
grasses, as well as other seed produc
ing plants, such as sunflowers, attract 
mourning doves.

If producers want to go even fur
ther to improve wildlife habitat on 
their CRP land, they can install simple 
and inexpensive watering facilities 
for the birds. Trees and shrubs can be 
planted to provide more cover and 
food. The Texas Forest Service sells 
‘wildlife packets’ which contain four 
different species of trees and shrubs 
specifically suited to different spe

cies of wildlife. The trees and water
ing facilities are not eligible for cost- 
share under CRP provisions, but are 
a good investment for the wildlife 
enthusiast.

Ring-neck pheasant populations 
are on the increase in Lynn County, 
possibly due to improved habitat pro
vided by CRP. Though there is no 
hunting season for pheasants in this 
county, these beautiful birds are es
pecially appealing to those who had 
rather hunt w ith a 35 mm camera than 
a .12 gauge shotgun.

If you are interested in bidding 
land into CRP or in enhancing wild
life on your existing CRP, contact 
your local USDA Soil Conservation 
Service at 998-4622. A new CRP 
signup will begin J uly 8 and continue 
through July 19. This is the 11th 
signup, according to SCS officials.

USDA programs and services are 
available to anyone, regardless of 
face, color, national origin, religion, 
sex, marital status, age or handicap.

July 4th . . .
(continued from page 1)

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This I
------F ARM MEWS <

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

NOTICE! Pursuant to the requirements of Section 1152.12 of Title 49, Code of 
Federal Regulations, The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway  
Company publishes herewith revision of its System Diagram Map and 
addition of a detail map of the line from Slaton to Lamesa, Texas indicat
ing that this segment has been placed in abandonment Category 1.

INDEX NO. 4 3
Slaton — Lom.sa ,T«xos

( Co feq ory I )

CAOStT CO, 
CO

LEGEND
SAITTA FC PSOPOSeO asanoonmekt  

A' OTHER SARTA F£ UNES
■ * * *- OTHER RAILROADS (AS NOTED) o o  FEOCR.L -  STATE SOUTES

------- LOCAL ROAOS
*9  COUNTY SEATS 

J.LJ.LLL, PART OF LUeBOCK, TEA AS MS.A.

L P 5 4  0 6

A B - S Z
T H E  A.T. a  S.F. RY. CO.
CE NO. MAY 3< l»91

Category 1 -  Definition:
All lines or portions of lines which the carrier 
anticipates will be t{}e subject of an abandon
ment or discontinuance application to be filed 
within the three year period following the date 
upon which the diagram, or any amended 
diagram, is filed with the Commission

Map Code (Index No. 43) -  Taxes

la) Slaton to Lamesa

lb) Located entirely in the State of Texas

|c) Located in Dawson, Lynn and Lubbock 
Counties

Id) Milepost 0.0 at Slaton to Milepost 54 06 at 
Lamesa

(e) No Agency stations on segment Agency 
service provided from Regional Freight Office 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico

Copi of tht color coded System Diegrem Mep end eppliceble 
Oeteil Mep will be mede evedeble to eny interested person et 
e price ofSIO (ten doHersI by writing end meking check peyeble 
to The Atchison. Topeke end Sente Fe Reilwey, P O Box 1738, 
Topeke, KS 66628 Attention Engineering Services

heal; IslA bby Wells, 2nd I^ebeccaCurry, 
3rd Charles Charboncar; third heat: 1st 
Kerri Bishop, 2nd Mindy Bishop, 3rd 
Christy McCleskey.

The Chamberetles expressed appre
ciation to everyone who participated in 
the event, especially those who helped 
prepare for the celebration and provided 
entertainment, ice cream, and other vol
unteers.

P lan t, D isease  
C lin ic  P la n n ed

Lynn County homeowners are 
encouraged to attend the Plant and 
Disease Clinic on Monday, July 15. 
Dr. Pat Morrison, Extension Ento
mologist, and Dr. Roland Roberts, 
Extension Vegetable Specialist will 
be in Tahoka and O’Donnell to an
swer homeowners questions on prob
lems with lawns and gardens. They 
will be in Tahoka at Bartley’s Fertil
izer from 9 to 11 a.m. then at Circle 4 
Feed Store from 1 to 4 p.m.

For more information call 998- 
4650.

given to the winners of the games. 
These winners are listed as follows.

Tricycle race; 1st Matthew Qualls, 
2nd Casey Hall, 3rd Karissa Hall, and 4th 
Lauren Kirkland; Potato Relay; 1 st Chris 
Engle, 2nd Carrie B ishop, 3rd Brin 
Adams; and participating were Shelia 

' Martin, Kevin Rodriquez, Matthew Wells, 
Karissa Hall and Heather Stork.

Three-legged race; 1st Mandy Sand
ers and Demesha Harris in the runoff 
race; first heat winners were 1st Ben 
Henry and Josh Pridmore, 2nd Mandy 
Sanders and Demesha Harris, and 3rd 
Heather Stark and Tiffany Stark; Second 
heat wirmers were 1st Shenae Harris and 
Tron Quincy (also runoff winners), 2nd 
Rebecca Curry and Kaley Krey, and tied 
for third were Shelia Martin andTim isha 
Harris, and Matthew Sanders and Ryan 
Curry.

Frisbee Toss; 1st Brent Paris, 2nd 
Brad Long, 3rd Kevin Rodriquez, 4th 
Kyle Brown. 5th M ichael Qualls, 6th 
C asey Jones. W ater B alloon  T oss; 
fartheresl was Matthew Sanders and Ryan 
Curry, second was Josh Pridmore and 
Michael NaiKe, and longest time was 
Casey Jones and Chris Engle. In the Hula 
Hoopconiesl, Isiw asC lvistyM cG eskey, 
2nd Charity Bartlett, 3rd Abby Wells, 4ih 
Christy Chapa, 5th M ichael NarKe, and 
furmiest was Mark Hawthorne.

Bubble Gum  Blowing; 1st Abby 
Wells, 2nd Christy McCleskey, 3rd Kevin 
Rodriquez, 4th Anna Hawthorne, 5th 
Fabian Rodriquez, 6th Brck Paris. Sack 
Race; first heat; 1st Abby Wells, 2nd 
Kalie Kacy, 3rd Michael Qualls; second

Tahoka Care 
Center News

The residents celebrated July 4th 
on Thursday. They had hot dogs, 
chips and cokes for lunch. They also 
wore their red, white and blue cloth
ing. The most exciting day for the 
residents here at Tahoka Care Center 
is on Wednesday and Friday when 
they play bingo. That’s one activity 
they really enjoy. A prize is received 
each time they bingo.

The monthly birthday party will 
be held Friday, July 26, at 2 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to join the resi
dents in the celebration.

Residents celebrating birthdays 
in July are Beatrice Loyd, Lois Culp, 
Fannie Farmer and Mary Carroll. We 
wish all these a Happy Birthday!

Neva Maynord was elected Resi
dent of the Month for July. She is a 
very friendly person and likes exer
cise, bingo, and van riding. She en
joys visiting with the other residents, 
but is sometimes quiet.

Employee of the Month for July is 
Yolanda Dotson. She is a nurses aide 
and has worked at the center for two 
years. She enjoys working with the 
elderly.

We would like to thank First Bap
tist Church, Tahoka, for the serviced 
Sunday afternoon. Sweet Street Bap
tist Church, Tahoka, will hold ser
vices on July 14.

Pool Party To Raise Funds 
For Outdoor Turf A t City Pool

In an effort to raise funds to pur
chase outdoor turf to place around 
the City Pool, there will be a Pool 
Party on Saturday, July 20 from 8-10 
p.m. with all proceeds going toward 
the turf fund. Admission will be S2 
for anyone coming in, no matter what 
age.

According toLinda Spruiell, man
ager of the pool, there has been a need 
for some time now to put outdoor turf 
completely around the baby pool and 
around the sides of the big pool to 
reduce falls.

“This concrete is extremely slip
pery when wet, and we’ve had lots of 
people take a fall even though they 
are walking slowly,” she said. “1 es

pecially would like to see turf put
around the baby pool so the little ones
won’t fall and hit their heads,” she
added.%

Mrs. Spruiell figures the cost of 
the turf will be about S5(X), and Cham- 
berettes have said they will donate to 
the turf fund. City Manager Barry 
Pittman said the City has no budget 
for the turf, but will put S100 towards 
the fund.

It is hoped that other organiza
tions and individuals will donate to 
this ’’safety project’!, and with the 
funds raised from the pool party at 
the end of July, the turf will be in
stalled as soon as possible.

Eden Williams 
To Attend 
Camp RYLA

Eden Williams, daughter of 
Glenda and Richard Williams of 
Tahoka, will attendCampRYLA July 
14-19 at Camp SummerrLife in 
Vadito, N.M. along with 73 other 
young women from West Texas and 
the Panhandle.

Participants in Camp RYLA (Ro
tary Youth Leadership Award) are 
chosen for their leadership qualities 
show n in school, church and commu
nity activities, their scholarship and

their excellent moral standards.
Camp RYLA is a youth program 

of Rotary International, sponsored 
by the 57 Rotary Clubs in District 
5730. The camp provides an oppor
tunity to make youth in the commu
nity aware of the great opportunities 
for service and accomplishment 
which they can achieve.

Tuesday Bridge
Winners in the July 2 duplicate 

bridge game were: first, Doris 
Ashcraft and Carol Maule; second. 
Fern Leslie and Gertie Lowe; third, 
Eunice Hunter and Boots Walker.

C R O P  INSPECTION  SER V IC E
We are inspecting cotton fieids for insects, 

if you need to be out of town, we can watch your fieids 
and report our findings to whomever is designated.

We are not a chemical dealer and make no recommendation as to 
spraying chemicals. Our responsibility will be to inspect fields and 

report to you the type and population of insects we find.

Call Curtis Harvick at Ranger Seed Co.
998-4935 or 998-4497 or 998-5380

NIGHTSl Call 998-5380 • CURTIS HARVICK • TAHOKA, TX
27-3IC

Michael Crawford 
Gets Promotion

Michael Crawford, US Air Force, 
was promoted to Lt. Col. on June 1., 
He is assigned to the Pentagon, Wash
ington, D.C. as a special assistant for 
Nuclear Effects and Research and 

.Development, Office'of the Assis
tant to the Secretary of Defense 
(atomic energy).

Col. Crawford i$ the son of Bar
bara Wells Hauk and the late Eugene 
Hauk , Amado, Az and the grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wells 
of Tahoka.

Col. Crawford lives with his fam
ily in Springfield, VA. He has been 
on active duly for 16 years and is a 
graduate of New Mexico Slate Uni
versity and the Air Force Institute of 
Technology with a PHD in Nuclear 
Engineering.

-  Vî '

f l t T E N T I l lN  "

H ll D o g  O w n e r s
Flea U Tick Special for June:
A good Flea and Tick control program is helpful in the 
prevention of Lymes Disease, Ehrlichia, and Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever. Also, ask us about our new Lymes Disease Vaccine

2 Bathe & Dips during the
month $10 each............................... $20.00
Flea Spray....................................................6.0b
Yard & Kennel Spray........ ........................... 8.00

You Save $12.00.......................... $34.00

The entire package must be paid for 
at the time of purchase and ail dips 

are by appointment only.

S o u t h  P l a i n s  
U e t e r i n a r y  C l i n i c

N. Hwy. 84 Slaton, Texas 828-5895

to ^ |u i^ |u a

GOING... GOING... 
ALMOST GONE!

If you don't act now, you may lose,the chance to try a cellular phone free for 60 
days from Liberty Cellularphone Network.

Here's how it works: there is no risk for the 60 day trial period. Liberty 
Cellularphone Network will pay for your initial activation, two months monthly 
service fee, 60 free minutes of airtime (30 each month) and all installation charges. 
All you do is give us a fully refundable $100 deposit and pay for your calls.

There are only 45 - 44 - 43 - 42 —
Try it for 60 days and then decide.

Call No. For Details tynnCO A U tm O tiv e
N A P A  A u t o  P a r t sLiberty

Cellularphone^
H K T W m K  K

Box 1 6 67*  161S LxKkwood • T ahoka , T exas
( 8 0 e )  008-4000 or 03*70
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T uesdays • F a s t Results With Wcmt Ads • CaU 998-4888
-  '  \  ’

R eal Estate

FOR SALE BY APPOINTMENT: 3-2-2,9 
1/2 % asiumable loan. Call 998-5225, 2002 
North 8ih. $4000 equity.

25-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 3>«ar car
port, 1 bath. 1720 N. 3rd. Contact Larry Dun
can. 915-64«!-4296.

13-tfc

FOR SALE: Houses and land 2028 S. 7th. 
For more information call 998-4192 after 5 
p.m. weekdays.

25-4tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, double 
cargarage, den, dining. RecenUy redone. 2325 
N 4th. CaU 998-5091.

27- tfh

NEW Home, 100 % financing to qualified 
buyers. New loan program. 1-800-872-7412.

28- ltc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, 
utility room, double carport, central heat and 
air, close to school. CaU 327-5474.

. ________________________ 25-4ip

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home. Newly remodeled, rtew carpet, central 
air and heat. 1912 N 8th. 998-4871 aftcr5p.m.

27-ltc

HOUSES FOR SALE: 3 BR home on (1) 
acre, approx. 1400 feet, 11 miles north of 
Tahoka. Zero down for veterans or assume 
loan equity. Paymenu $554. Eddie Maddox, 
Edwards A Abemathie Realtors, 792-5064.

27-2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Uving/dining area, completely remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, aU new plumbing. 

Large comer lot with patio in back, 
storm ceUar, pecan trees.
1728 North 5th, Tahoka 

Gary A JuaneU Jones 
, 998-5031 evenings

N otice

LET ME DO your alterations, including 
men’s jeans and dress pants. CaU Jean Curry, 
998-4776. 40-tfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATJONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colors.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-tfc

PAINTING: Interior, Exterior, Farm, Com- 
piercial. Experienced professional. CaU Leslie 
Jones 763-7425 Lubbock, or 998-4688 
Tahoka.

15-4tc

TO GIVE AWAY: Free kittens and monkey 
grass. CaU 998-4773.

28-ltf

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Great Pyrenees puppies. Call 
645-8991.

27- 2tc

FOR SALE: Kitchen table and chain, TV. 
I801Ave.M

28- Itp

FOR SALE: Starcraft pop-up camper, sleeps 
6 to 7. Larry Owen, 998-5079.

28-2tc

FOR SALE: 4 ton Carrier refrigerated air 
conditioner, used 1 season, guaranteed, $600. 

‘ CaU New Home, 924-7432.
28-ltc

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 1819 North 6th. Thunday 
9 to 5

28-ltp

GARAGESALE: 1725 South 5lh, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday A Sunday. 9 a.m. tiU 7

28-Itp

GARAGE SALE: 2426 N 1 st 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, July 13.

28-ltc

INSIDEGARAGESALE:2104N5th.'ntun- 
day thru Saturday. Gothing. artd a variety of 
things.

28-ltp

G.\RAGE SALE: 1616 N 6th Friday and 
Saturday, 9 a.m. tiU? Bedding, car seats, cloth
ing and lou of infant boy clothes (0-18 mo.) 
Autry-Heinrich.

28-ltp

GARAGESALE; 1800 North 8th, 9 a.m.tiU7 
Furniture, appliances, clothes aU size, bicycles. 
________  28-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 825 Ave. E. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, July 11-13, Gothes, shoes- 
aU sizes, sheets, bedspreads, A lots ol misc.

28-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1st house east of the bank 
in WUson. Saturday, July 13,9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Gothes, miscellaneous. Fields - Donald

28-ltp

Irrigation Systems

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998 5046 after 5 
p.m. _ 2-tfc

Help W anted

* ■ NOTICE
Tahoka Drug is now accepting appUca- 

tions fora drug clerk. We ate seeking someone 
who has a warm, caring, and positive attitude 
toward people, and .enjoys a health-centered 
lifestyle. >

28-tfc

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now accepting 
applications. Apply in person.

2-tfc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply ii: 
person at Tahoka Cate Center.

2-tfc

FOR SALE
1 • Sleeper Divan 
1 - Love Sofa 
6 - Sets of Draw Drapes 
170 yards of Shag Carpet 
in large pieces 
3 - Bedspreads

Mrs. Eldon Carroll 
2426 N. 3rd, Tahoka 

Phono 998-4193
27-3tc

TAHOKA
...w e  c a U it hom e. 
L et’s  s u p p o r t o u r  

merch a n ts!

' \
IRRIGATION 

PRODUCTS, INC.

Valley Pivot Systems
4S21 Clovis Soad 
Lubboek,Tsxas 

7 6 5 - 5 4 9 0  4 i t f c

SALES REP
National Sales co. seeks 

sales person to call on Com
mercial - Industrial - and 
Agricultural business in the 
Tahoka and surrounding 
area. Excellent Commis- 
sicxis and Bonuses available. 
Background in Sales or Me
chanical aptitude helpful. 
EOE. .

' Hydrotex Inc. 
1-800-999-4712

28-ltc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bidi wiU be received by the Gty of Tahoka, Texas, until 5KX)pjn. July 15,1991, for 

a mechanical street sweeper in accordance with specifications availaUe to proapective bidden 
at the City HaU.

Bids wiU be publicly opened, read, aloud, and labulalad at T.'OOpjn. Monday, July 15,1991. 
The final award eX oontraa wiU be made by the Council at the same July IS, 1991 meeting.

The foUowing shaU be stated in the bid;
1. Any exception to the spedficatioas.
2. Warranty on the unit offered.
3. Delivery date.
4. Location and availability of paiu and service.
The City of Tahoka reserves tha right to rajact any and all bids and to waiva all tachnicaUties 

and to accept tha bid that is moat advantageous lo the Q ty  of Tahoka in tha opinion of the Gty 
Council. .

i/s Barry Pittman, G ty Administrator
27-2IC

Letter To Editor
The Lynn County News Editor:

We made our usual trip to the 
Tahoka Cemetery to visit our loved 
ones’ graves and were mortified at 
the condition of the place. Weeds 
were four foot high and grass burrs 
fully grown. It was a disgrace and 
really didn’t help our spirits.

After finding such a mess on Sun
day we came back Monday and 
worked some more trying to get our 
tots in shape. Thought we would find 
someone mowing Monday but wc 
didn’t while we were there.

The cemeteries at Idalou, Loren/o, 
Ralls and Crosbyton, to name a few, 
look good. Why can’t Tahoka do as 
well? If volunteers are needed, let’s 
get with it. I’m ready!

All of you have loved ones in this 
cemetery and more of us will be there 
someday and I hate to think of weeds 
and grass burrs growing over me.

If I’ve offended someone I’m 
sorry, just stating facts.

Sincerely, 
Genevieve Cawthron 

Lubbock, Texas

Blackeyed Susan 
Golf Tournament 
Slated July 16

The T-Bar Ladies Golf Associa
tion will sponsor the Blackcyed Su
san Open Partnership ScrambleTues- 
day, July 16. Deadline for entry is 
July 14 with entry fee of $70 for two 
person team, which includes lunch
eon.

Regisuation will begin at 8 a.m. 
and tee off time is 9 a.m. For more 
information call 998-5305.

J a n ie’s
Snoweones

1924 South 8th 
Tahoka, Texas

Snowcones, Candy 
Pickles, Gum

Card O f Thanks

Wp would like to expresi our .ppreciation 
to those who visited, brought in food, sent 
cards; called, and lifted us in prayer during my 
stay at the hospital and since I've been home. 
Once again the loving people of this area 
bonded together to help one in need and we are 
forever gratefull God bless each of you.

, Love,
lindd and .Math Bartley 

28-ltc

We wish to express our appreciation of 
gratitude for the calls, visits and cards during 
Milt'i illhess. Would also thank the friends 
who brought (he food and invited us into their 
homes for meals.

A very special “Thank You" to Dr. Wright 
and the entire staff of Lynn County Hospital. 
We are so fortunate to have them We thank 
Bro. Marvin Gregory for his care and cont:em.

.May God bless each of you as we have 
been blessed.

.Milt and Omega Uzzle 
28-ltp

We wish tothank DAH Tire and Thriftw ay 
fur their donation to our 4th of July games at 
the City Pool.

City Pool 
28-ltp

***

We w ish to express our thanks to those 
who visited, sent cards, fo*>d and flowers dur
ing the illness and death of our loved one, 
Frank Timmons. .May God bless you.

Ihe Family of Frank Timmons 
28 he

• *«

Ihe Tahoka Chamhcrcttcs w ish to thank 
everyone who helped with the July 4th Cel
ebration in any manner. Being a small group, 
the Chamberettes appreciate any and all help 
given by so many volunteers for this celebra
tion, including: Balloons and Mowers for do
nating helium fur balloons, Doyle Webb and 
SPS, Lynlegar for Uie suge and other help, 
John and Mary Hess Udwards for the carriage 
rides; Greg Henley, DusUc Cook; Jack Miller, 
VFW; all the entertainers; ice cream freeze-off 
participants; 411 members and leaders; Lynn 
County New s; Thriftw ay; First Baptist Church; 
Jolly Time Video; Dairy Queen; City of 
Tahoka; and'all others who volunteered with 
help

Ihis celebration would nut be a success 
without the help of volunteers such as these. 
We appreciate them very much.

Tahoka Chamberettes 
28-ltc

ADVERTLSEMENT FOR BIDS
South Plains Community Action Asioaauun, Inc., will receive sealed proposals addressed 

to Mr. Howard Maddera, 411 Austin, P.O. Box 610, l.evelland, Texas 79336, to furnish all labor, 
material, services, and equipment necessary lor the Renovation of IJiriee Existing Buildings for 
Transportation Offices for Spartan Transpuriaiiun - PH ASEII at Tahukg, Mulcshoe and Denver 
City, Texas until 3:00 p.m. local time, Ihursday, August 1,1991. All bids will be opened and read 
aloud. Any bid received after 3:00 p.m. will be returned unopened. Hie owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to waive any or all formalities.

Bidders may secure copies of the contract documents from the Architect, Parkhill, Smith & 
Cooper, Inc., ArchitectsAinginccrt, 4010Kvenuc R, Lubbock, Texas 79412 (806-747-0161) 
upon deposit of $2.̂  .00 per set. Plant wiljrbe made available after Friday, July 19, 1991.

A Bid Security will be required.
The successful Bidcr must furnish i  Performance Bond and Payment Bund upon award of 

the contract.
Bids may be held by the Ownci f ^  a period not to exceed sixty (60) dayl from the date of 

the opening for bids.
For additional infoimation con 

0161.
1 Mr. Mike Baker at the offices of the Architect, 806-747-

28-2tc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLA'nON ft SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

For Free E stim ate  -  Phone 623-6371 

OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed f t Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

^ D K K  OF El e c t io n  f o r  t h e  #6
X'OUNTY EDUCATION DISTRICT 

An election is hcrclry ordered for August 10,1991, for the purpose of voting on the following 
issues, pursuant to I louse Bill 2885,72nd Legislature, Regular Session:

The exemption of 20 piercenl of the market value of the residence homestead from ad valorem 
taxation in County Education Uhstrict #6. exencion del 20 por eiento delpreciio en plaia del
hogar restdencial, de impuejios al valor, en County Education District #6.)

The exemption of $ 10,00<) of the market value of the residence homestead of an individual 
who is disabled and of $ 10,000 of the market value of the residence homestead of an individual 
who is 65 or older from ad valorem taxaii jn m County Education Distria #6. (La exencidn de 
SI,(XX) del precio en plaza del hogar resi Uncial de personas incapacitadas, y de S10,000 del 
precio en plaza del hogar restdencial de oersonas de 65 o rruis anos de edad, de impuestos al 
valor, en County Education District tt6.)

I'he taxation of all tangible pKirsonal property, other than manufactured homes, in County 
Education District #6 that is not held oi used for the production of income. (Recaudacidn de 
impuestos a lodos los bienes personates tangibles, con excepcidn cU viviendas fabricadas, en 
County Education District 06, cuandc dichos bienes no se posean ni se utilicen para producir 
ingresos.)

Absentee voting by personal apipcarance for this election will begin on July 22, 1991, and 
_ will end on August 6,1991. All applications for ballots to be voted by mail must be received by 

the absentee voting clerk not later than August 2,1991. Each component local school district will 
design stc an absentee voting clerk, establish the location of the absentee voting place, and 
designate the hours of absentee voting. The boards of trustees of the local school distnets are 
hereby directed to include notice of absentee voting kKations, dates, and houn in their notices 
of the election.

Issued Ihis the 1 llh day of July, 1991.
ORDER OF ELECTION

An elecuon is hereby ordered to be held on August 10,1991 for the purpose ctf: Regarding 
tax exemptions for County Education Distnets.

Absentee voting by pxrrsonal appearance will be conducted each weekday at New Home ISD, 
Supenntendenl's Office between the hours of 8:00a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginrung on July 22,1991 
and endmg on August 2,1991.

Applications for ballot by mad shall be mailed to: Gerry Turner, Box 248, New Home, TX 
79383.

Appliations for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on July 
11, 1991. .

Issued this the 5th day of July, 1991.
/s/ Gerry Turner, Presiduig Officer 

NOTICE OK CEO #6 ELECTION 
(AV/SO DE ELECCHtfi CED »6)

To the Registered Voters of Lynn County, Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del Lynn County, Texas )

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m. on August 10, 1991, for vulmg in a CF.D #6 election, lo establish lax exemptions for CED 
# 6.

(Sotifiquese por lasprestnie, que /ar casillas electorates sitados dbajo se abrirdn desde las 
7^00 am . hasta Ids 7:00 pm . el August tO de I W  para votar en la Eleccidnpara establish lax 
exemptions for CED 06.) 

laKaUon of polling place: 
f  (Direccion de las casillas electorates:)

Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at New Home ISD 
- Supcnnicndent's Office between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on July 11, 
1991 and ending on August 2, 1991. (La votacion en ausencia en persona se llevard a cabo de 
tunes a viernes en Sew Home ISD - Superintendent's Office enlre las 8:00 de la manana y las 
4 <X) de la tarde empezando elJuly 11, 199J y terminando elAugust2, 1991.)
^ Applications for ballot by mad shall be maded to:

(Las solicitudes para boletas que se volardn en ausencieppor correo deberdn enviarse a:) 
Gerry Turner, Box 248, New Home. TX 79383.

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of busmess on July 11, 
1^1 . (Las solicitudes para boletas quese volardn en ausencia por correo deberdn reetbirse para 
el fin de las horas de negocio el July 11, 1991 I

Issued this the 5th day of July, 1991. (Emilada esta dia SihdeJuly, 1991.)
(%! Gerry Turner

Signature of Presidmg Officer (Firma del Ofieuxt que Preside)
'  28-ltc

D IANE R IO JAS
Administrator

............. ...............

-  Service To All Faiths -  

*^We can fo r yaars aa w t waaU hauc ours eweJ fa r."

Billie White Everett, Owner

^^Whiie ju n e re d  ITlome
Phone 990-4433

CO M PLETE FU NERAL SE R V IC E

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 Sooth 7th Street 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

998-5018

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

Vetermnu or widows of all wars 
who need help or advfce in 

claim benefits, contact:

W elch Flippin
SE R V IC E  O FF IC ER

Wednesday of each week atthe 
Courthouse -  Tahoka. Texas

a" .....w w r 'T

c c J fo m E to ix m  c J i a i A i v a x e  

a n J ,

A Store

Phone 998-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

T-BAR a ir p o r t  a t  t a h o k a

Tahoka Phone Home Phone
' ' V  998-5292 . 998-4640

" I.i.y. 1.1:!"

Poor Boy’s
Arts 8 Crsht

J E. (Red)-Madelyn Brown

Show Room at 1610 N. 4th 
Special on Yard Tulips 

40 Other Cntfts on Display 
Senior Citizen Discount PH. 8-4930, Tahoka

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Ricky HaU Z

998-5016

LMIm*
Rwidantt.A

'•''JIH.W........ '?T '
: .....

L a rry  O w an

I 998-5079^

Plumbinq
OEFAIO 1 Paschal Plumbing

Journayman Plurrtiar't LloanM M l8006

Phono 99SS104

KEITH PASCHAL 
Oanar

P.O. Box 838 
TaTxika, Tx 79373

A a M  Sotaymg - 
A l Bland* Dry Liquid Fanilzaf

H A R M O N S O N  F E R T IL IZ E R
SPRAYING A CHEMICALS

Bo« 151 • Naw Homa. Tg 79383 
onica: (806) 904-7348 • Hangar: (806) 904 7765

Tommy H*rmon*on 
Mob4a. (806) 904A7O1

Laon Harmoraon 
MoMa. (806) 904-6707

i t

Family Construction ' O x
Carpentry Painting
Addons Dry mall
Roofing Texturing
Repairs Vinyi FToonng

Rickey Green 
998-4921

PRINTIN6
BO SM BtS FIRMS
• EM fOSm

BBOCIlIBBS, a  MOBBl

r
■■ 3
r s :

[■. .-,4

<
i

Quality Old-Fashioned Workmanship

r - . Z . i

K«>l>ert E. A b b e J r .
Biwkkeeping and Income Tax Service

1206 Lumsden Ave • P.O Box 21 
Wilton, Texas 79381
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by Linda Reed 
924-7577

Eugene and Lawatha Kieth of 
Dennison visited his parents, Cecil 
and Nita Kieth.

GA girls, J’Lynn Clem, Meghan 
Gill, Bridgett Camp, Tiffany Nettles, 
Brooke Fillingim,Courtney McNeely 
and Cassidy Lisemby and sponsors 
Georgia Clem, Ann Lisemby and Pat 
Gill gave a slide presentation of their 
time at GA camp in Floydada.

Vacation Bible School at New 
Home Baptist Church will be July 
22-26 from 6 to 9 p.m.

Lana Bank^ celebrated her 27th 
birthday with her mother, Charlene 
Kieth, her daughters Kindra and 
Kamber, Paige Harston and children 
of Brownfield, Paige’s mother, Betsy

Heiu7  Caballero, son of Henry 
Sr. and Vicki Caballero, leaves July 
l'4 for All-Star Basketball. He plays
on July 19.

* * •*

V isitors with Linda Reed over the 
weekend were Veda and Reagan Reed 
of GrantJ Prairie, Ronnie Reed of 
Kansas City, Missouri, Shawn Reed 
of College Station and Debbie Binion 
of Arlington,, Johnny and Barbara 
Epperson of Hobbs, N.M., Bit Draper 
of Comanche and Roy and Sylvia 
Draper of Amarillo.

The New Home Varsity Cheer
leaders will have a car wash Satur
day, July 13, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the New Home High School. Dona
tions will be accepted.

*** ’

A picnic and fireworks display 
were held July 4 in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Larry Kearney of.

Aransas Pass, daughter of Luther and 
Dolly Foerster.

Guests were Nicole Pool, 
Charlene Nelson, Betty Glasner, 
Doris Hardin, Elizabeth Welch, Judi 
Todd, Clay McElroy, David, Patty, 
Jade and Ashley Foerster, John, 
Diann, Gregory and Kimberlie Mann, 
Betty Richard, Scott, Krista and Jes
sica Holder.

‘W iC son
By Loretta A66e

628-6368

Wilson Lions Club held a 4th of 
July raffle Thursday at the park cel- 
ebratioh. Diane Shelton won the $250 
cash, Abel Lopez won $100 grocer^ 
ies from United S upermarket in Slaton 
and Loretta Abbe won the freezer 
pack from Wilson Meat Market.

The Wilson school board will meet

FUN ON THE FOURTH -  These youth enjoyed participating in the games at the July 4th Celebration held 
in Tahoka at the mini-park. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Thursday (today) at 7 p.m. 
board room.

in the

AllSUPS
Tahoka Store #182 \

O’Donnell Store #306

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 10-16,

COOKED FRESH U n T  C n H iiC  U C k U !  AVMLUIE AT
24 HRS A DAY t l U !  t U U U O  m C lW U  AU AUSUPS LDCATIONS

ALL TYPES

COCA-
COLA

6 PACK CANS

$ ^ 9 9

MILK CHOCOLATE, 
KITKAT. REESE, 

(SYMPHONY OR SKOR

HERSHEY

BARBECUE BEEF 
SANDWICH 
BARBECUE 
PORK RIBS (LB.)

I BARBECUE WHOLE 
CHICKEN 
ALLSUP;S 
BURRITO 
BREAKFAST 
BURRITO 
BURRITO 
BEEF Er SALSA 
DELICIOUS 
CHEESEBURGER 
CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK 
3 COUNT 
CHICKEN STRIPS 
WIPOTATO WEDGES!
CHICKEN (2 PCS) BISCUIT

e m m  oRKiis m u xm

99'
•3.99
•3.99

79‘
99‘

•1.19
79‘

•1.59
•1.49
•1.99

9 PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN 
BEEF Er CHEESE 
CHHMICHANGA 
IMEAO)
CORN DOG
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGER
WILSON
HOT LINKS
SAUSAGE
ON A STICK
SAUSAGE Er
BISCUIT
SAUSAGE. EGG
ErBISCUn
SAUTEEVA
SAUSAGE
4 COUNT
STEAK FINGERS

♦4.99
♦1.191

69^
59^
99^

,♦1.59
79^

♦1.09
♦1.09
♦1.00

CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPECIALS

iCANDY BARS

FOR

ALLSUP'S 
BEEF, CHEESE AND 

GREEN CHILI

CHIMICHANGA
FOR ONLY

ASSORTED 
SUGARFREE GUM

CAREFREE
BIG PACK

r

SUGAR!

SHURFINE
GRANULATED

SUGAR
5 LB BAG

MELLO CRISP

BACON
1 LB. PKG.

GARDETTO'S

SNAKENS
UTTLE CHARUES MEXICAN OR SUPREME

PIZZA

eoz.
BAG

EACH

9 9 ^

8 9 «
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

S«0 Store for Complete 
Rules and Odds.

Pick Up Your FREE 

Instant Win 
Scratch-Off Game 

^  , Ticket - -
Over

1325,000 Chances to win CASH,
— FREE PRODUCTS & FREE FOOD- - - - -

Enter Our Second Chance 
Sweepstakes and

Cruise The Caribbean
OR9eem§f9kHkywopk J Dov Cfuise For Two Con 

IBEE GAS Yoursfo $5000 PoiuiWitn
FOR A YEAR*! Spending Money!

(*l fidbsi e seek hr SI eeiki 1

Penny Smart Toilet Paper
7 9 ^

QoM Star FruH Drinks 
7 9 ^  e gallon 

Page Paper Towels
2 for *1____

ChlekMi Strips
4 for 996___

i w r  WMcn
VWUIAM rUtTCMW SOSWt U  NJH

C H A nurm  sow ens. CAmssAo. njm 
OAV inM I DUNLAP. MONMANS. TX 
TIMtSA SALAS, SANTA NOSA N M 

AOOLPO UMOS. QUANTS. N.tM 
B M  pon A V EM  W M N B »

tIOCKV SMITH. PADUCAH. TX 
JOV M U. JAL NJM -----------------  -8SSPDNO.TX.

Maxine and J.W. Wise and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Biddle of San Antonio 
visited with Mrs. Zora Powers in the 
Tahoka Care Center along with other 
relatives in W il^n over the week
end.

The Catholic Church will have a 
Jamiaca Sunday, July 14, from 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sky Moore, 13, son ofDelton and 
Melvena Moore of Wilson, hasquali- 
fied in three events in the High Plains 
Finals. Sky placed in the steer stop
ping, calf touching and break away 
events. He will compete in Lovington, 
N.M. the first week erf August

Shane Moore is out on business 
with the New Home FFA Depart
ment

Jacc Moore went fishing at White 
River with his grandpa from Little
field.

* * *

Malinda Isham and Ann Lx)wrie 
have gone to Washington, D.C. for 
the FHA National Meeting. After 
Washington they will be involved in 
other FHA activities in Texas. 
Malinda |s the FHA President in 
Wilson and the State Recording Sec
retary.

Antioch Baptist 
Plans Singing 
And Revival

Quartet singing, will be held Sun
day, July 14 at 8 p.m. at Antioch 
Baptist Church in Tahoka. Present
ing the program will be a group called

Gospel Defenders of Lubbcx:k.
Revival services will be July 17- 

19 at 8 p.m. and close July 21 at 3' 
p.m. Evangelist will be Moderator 
H.F. Phillips of Lubbock.

Everyone is invited to attehd any 
or all of these services.

Shop in Tahoka

IRyRORHRVRDRHRl / R Or

C H IL D R E N  N E E D  
T H IS  H E A L T H  S U P E R V IS IO N

They require the very best medical and surgical care. 
O therw ise, their later years m ay be plagued by continuous 
poor health that might have been prevented.

Medical authorities agree that- these regular physician 
checkups should be scheduled. F irst year — at least every 
Four to six weeks. Second year — every three months. Ages 
two to six — every six to 12 months. Ages six to IB at least 
once a year. IF medication is needed we can Fill any 
prescription, even those From physicians in other cities.

•A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a privilege and a duty.*

May we be yow  personal Jamily pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H B I I I 8 T S
Phone (806) 908-4041 
If Busy Dial 908-4725

1610  M ain S treet •  T ahoka, Texas 
We <MCoept the following Preecription Drug Plane;

iSkM C raaava MnAIMIT. — a i.
ShM n tiltin

Ihtmm.im. ------  ̂ PAID MxacxiFncwa. ate. t - w ®

R . O R a R S R O R H R f f R D R g R U H n R

The O ffic e rs , D ire c to rs ,
\

1

an d  E m ployees o f

The First Nadonal Dank
o f  O ’D onnell, T ex as  

invite you  to  o u r

O p e n  fto u se
July 11, 1991 

from 3 :0 0  until , 5 :0 0

D ress casual, 

as this is the 

' first day o f 

the O'Donnell 

Q odeo

The First National Dank
o r  O'EXDNNELL

MEMDEQ E.D.I.C.


